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Abstract 
 
The purpose of this paper is to discuss laboratory work and hands on training that will be 
offered in the new curriculum;  Bachelor of Engineering Technology Degree (BEngTech) in 
Industrial Engineering Technology at the University of Johannesburg. The university has 
introduced a new 3 year curriculum, BEngTech, across its technology based programmes. The 
new curriculum will be rolled out for the first time in 2017. The university is currently phasing 
out the National Diploma and Bachelor of Technology degrees. The new BEngTech curriculum 
does not have the traditional one year Work Integrated Learning component that used to be part 
of the National Diploma, hence the need to include new practical based laboratories. The 
practical work in the new BEngTech degree has been designed to improve the employability 
of the BEngTech graduates.  
 
The new laboratory and practical work have been designed to include employability soft skills 
such as teamwork, communication, critical thinking, planning and problem solving. A desktop 
research was carried out in the Industrial Engineering Department at University of 
Johannesburg.  The research investigated the design of the, methods of their assessment and in 
particular the extent to which they would fulfill the expected employability skills. The results 
of the study indicated that students would be required to solve real industry based problems. 
Therefore, in some of the laboratories students will be expected to develop a programme, 
simulate the programme and then download the programme to a physical equipment.  Some of 
the laboratories will include “noise” factors that are random with systematic errors and students 
will be asked to remove these noise factors. The impact of these new laboratories will 
realistically only be evaluated when the BEngTech students graduate and join industry.   
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Introduction 
 
The delivery of an engineering curriculum has traditionally been through lectures, supported 
by tutorial, practical and laboratory work, (Covill et al. 2007). The importance of practical and 
laboratory work was summarized by (Davies, 2008), as: “they motivate students and stimulate 
their interest in the subject; they help students to deepen their understanding through relating 
theory to practice; provide opportunities for students to work together in analyzing and solving 
engineering problems; develop skills and attitudes that will enable graduates to operate 
effectively and professionally in an engineering workplace”. Employers expect graduates to 
have discipline-specific and technical competencies, as well as a broader range of 
employability skills, often called “soft skills”, and these include teamwork, critical thinking, 
leadership, problem solving, planning and communication, (Lowden et al. 2011) This paper 
highlights the way in which employability factors have been factored into the laboratory and 
practical work setting to be done by students studying towards the new BEngTech 
qualification. 
 
 
 
Literature Review 
 
The focus of this paper is on the training of professional industrial engineering technologists. 
These technologists are expected to have important functions in engineering teams. They are 
usually involved in manufacturing, planning, maintenance, quality assurance, continuous 
improvement and supply chain. These activities require graduates who possess employability 
skills. Industrial engineering graduates are expected to participate and contribute to the South 
African economy through the use of their skills and knowledge in developing and optimizing 
factors of production and manufacturing, including service industry, (Zandin, 2001). 
Stevenson, (2008), further articulated that industrial engineers focus on business efficiency by 
optimizing industrial manufacturing and service operations through efficient use of materials, 
equipment, people, information and energy. The major industrial engineering disciplines have 
been identified as : Enterprising engineering; Systems engineering; Operations management; 
Applied industrial engineering and Engineering management, (Ngetich & Moll, 2013). 
Industrial engineers are employed in the categories: industrial technician, industrial 
technologist, and industrial engineer, (Nel, 2010).  
 
Employability Skills 
 
Employability skills are the basic skills necessary for “getting”, “keeping” and “doing well” at 
a job, (Robinson, 2000). Companies hire engineers with technical knowledge, professional 
skills and good attitude.  Engineering Career Services (Engineering Career Services, 2014) 
summarized the professional skills most valued by employers of engineering graduates as: 
“safety awareness, cultural adaptability, innovation, continuous learning, engineering 
knowledge, communication, planning, quality orientation, teamwork, analysis and judgement 
and customer focus”. The skills presented in the laboratories and practical work for the new 
BEngTech curriculum covers some of these competencies. The next section describes some of 
the soft skills embedded in the new laboratories.  
 
Planning is the starting point in any management process and it determines what an 
organization wants to achieve and how resources will be deployed in attaining the set goals, 
(Smit & Cronje, 2007). Planning gives direction to an organization, promotes cooperation 
among various departments and encourages management to look into the future, (Phan & 
Matsui, 2011). Normally the planning process has three stages strategic, tactical and 
operational, (Schniederjans et al. 2006). The planning exposure to students in the laboratories 
and practical work is operational. However when students join industry they will be exposed 
to all three levels of planning, which are operational, tactical and strategic, (Smit & Cronje, 
2007).  
 
Teamwork involves a series of activities were two or more people work together towards a 
common goal. Smit & Cronje (2007), defined a team as “having small numbers of members 
with shared leadership and its members perform interdependent jobs with individual and group 
accountability, evaluation and results”. Sandler Training, (2015), summarized the benefits of 
teamwork as follows, “it encourages creativity and learning, increases moral, brings together 
complementary strengths, builds trust, teaches conflict resolution skills and promotes a wider 
sense of ownership”.  
 
Problem solving is a methodological way of finding solutions for challenging issues.  There 
are various approaches that can be used in solving problems, however they must be logical and 
procedural including investigative and innovative skills, working in a team and good 
communication, (Ngetich & Moll, 2013). Stages usually followed in solving problems include 
evaluating the problem, identifying solutions, selecting the best solution and testing and 
reviewing the solution. Students will be given practical industry based problems to solve in 
groups.  
 
Leadership initiates change, with a new vision for the organisation, encouraging as well as 
motivating people to support the new initiatives, (Kotter, 1990).Top management leadership 
creates goals, values and vision that guide the pursuit of the business activities of an enterprise.   
This is achieved through promotion of creativity, (Brake, 1997), development of integrated 
teams, defining and communicating the shared vision and generating compromise, (Goetsch & 
Davis, 2006). A good leader creates an enabling environment through inter-personal 
relationships and by influencing others in the change initiative, (Das et al. 2011). Leaders play 
three roles, namely setting direction, aligning people and motivating and inspiring people, 
(Kotter, 1990). Of concern in this paper is the development of leadership traits, (Mills et al. 
1998), in students during their laboratories and practical work.  
 
Communication involves the process of transmitting meaningful information. At managerial 
level communication occurs in three levels intrapersonal, interpersonal and organisational, 
(Smit & Cronje, 2007). Of interest in this study is the interpersonal communication done by 
students when they are carrying out their laboratories and practical work. The communication 
skills imparted to students including both verbal and written technical reports is of great 
importance. Attention to the development of these skills is mandatory. 
 
Old and New Industrial Engineering Technology Curriculum 
 
The curriculum of the National Diploma, which is being phased out, is that students would 
complete 26 Academic modules offered over two years, in four semesters known as S1 to S4, 
and then spend one year in industry to complete WIL, (P1 and P2). The nature of problems 
covered by students in the National Diploma are specifically defined where-as in the new 
curriculum the problems will be broadly defined.  The WIL training served the purpose of 
relating theory to practice and gave students the much needed practical industry exposure. On 
completion of the National Diploma students could then enroll for the Bachelor of Technology 
Degree, which has 8 modules and normally takes one year to complete. Students exited the 
National Diploma at National Qualification Framework (NQF) level 6 and the BTech at NQF 
level 7. The new BEngTech curriculum has a total of 31 modules and a final year Capstone 
project. The new BEngTech degree will be taught in 3 years. The BEngTech curriculum does 
not have the Work Integrated Learning (WIL) component, hence the need for the lecturers to 
design laboratory and practical work that will simulate industry based problems and will  
enhance the development of employability skills.  The BEngTech is at NQF level 7, (ECSA, 
2009).  
 
The new curriculum is expected to fulfill a set of 10 Graduate Attributes, prescribed by the 
Engineering Council of South Africa (ECSA). ECSA is the custodian of engineering teaching 
and learning standards in South Africa. ECSA accredits all engineering degrees in South Africa 
and is a signatory to international bodies such as the Washington Accord, Dublin Accord and 
Sydney Accord, and this makes an ECSA accredited program to be internationally accepted, 
(ECSA, 2009).  
 
ECSA Credits and Graduate Attributes 
 
ECSA characterized Professional Engineering Technologists as having, “the ability to apply 
established and newly developed engineering technology to solve broadly-defined problems, 
develop components, systems, services and processes”. The new BEngTech curriculum is 
guided by ECSA’s standards for accrediting a Bachelor of Engineering Technology-type 
programme. The accreditation criteria is defined in terms of programme design criteria, a 
knowledge profile and a set of 11 Graduate Attributes, (ECSA, 2009). According to ECSA the 
new curriculum must have a minimum of 420 credits spread over knowledge areas of 
Mathematical Sciences, Basic Sciences, Engineering Sciences, Engineering Design and 
Synthesis, Computing and IT and Complementary Studies. The 11 ECSA Graduate Attributes 
are: 
 
1. Problem solving 
2. Application of scientific and engineering knowledge 
3. Engineering Design 
4. Investigation 
5. Engineering methods, skills, tools, including Information Technology 
6. Professional and Technical Communication 
7. Impact of Engineering Activity 
8. Individual, Teamwork and Multidisciplinary 
9. Independent Learning 
10. Engineering Professionalism 
11.  Engineering Management 
 
The new laboratories and practical work designed for the new BEngTech: Industrial 
incorporates some of the graduate attributes such as problem solving, engineering design, 
professional and technical communication, individual and teamwork, independent learning and 
engineering professionalism.   
 
Objectives of engineering laboratory work 
 
Edward, (2010), highlighted that practical work falls into four main groups: 
1. Cognitive learning which focusses on the integration of theory and practice. 
2. Inquiry methodology which includes hypothesis forming, experimental design and 
methodology and evaluation of results. 
3. Vocational aims which includes awareness of current practice and the inculcation of 
professional ethics. 
4. The development of personal skills such as communication, report writing and team 
working skills.  
 
The new laboratories and practical work designed by the academic staff focusses on cognitive 
learning and the development of personal skills. Laboratory practical work becomes efficient 
when it has clear objectives, specific targets and some improvements can be made, Feisel, 
(2005) presented 13 fundamental engineering instructional laboratories objectives. This paper 
will focus on the following objectives: data analysis, design, learning from failure, creativity, 
psychomotor, safety, communication, teamwork, ethics in the library and sensory awareness.   
 
 
Research Objectives 
 
The research objective of this paper is to analyze how the new practical laboratory work that 
has been designed for the new BEngTech curriculum will enhance employability skills of the 
BEngTech graduates.  
 
Research Questions 
 
How do a laboratory practical enhance understanding of theory and practice?  
How do the developed laboratory and practical work offer opportunities to students to learn 
about employability skills?  
 
Methodology 
 
This paper employed a desktop study approach, which involved the gathering and analysis of 
existing laboratory and practical work designed for the new curriculum. The study was 
undertaken from February to March 2017 to obtain and examine the new laboratory practical 
work that has been designed for the new BEngTech degree in Industrial Engineering 
Technology. The desktop study involved the gathering and analysis of the relevant documents. 
The main focus of the study was to review how the new laboratory work would address the 
teaching of employability skills to our BEngTech graduates. The main sources of information 
were learner guides and laboratory instructional material of selected modules:  Facility Layout 
and Materials Handling, Engineering Mechanical Manufacturing, Automation 3 and 
Engineering Work Study 1B. The laboratory material was used to explore the extent to which 
the proposed curriculum provided opportunities for students to learn the valued employability 
skills.  
 
Findings: 
 
This section discusses three laboratories and practical work that will be done by students in the 
new curriculum, and these laboratories will be known as Laboratory 1, 2 and 3. All laboratories 
focused on enhancing the understanding of theory and practice as well as enhancing 
employability skills. Students will be introduced to the subject, to theories that will be 
addressed, sample questions and the manner in which the laboratory will be presented and 
assessed.  An analysis on how the employability skills learnt per laboratory and practical work 
will also be discussed. The final section discusses both students and staff members’ comments 
on the new laboratories.  
 
Mechanical Manufacturing Engineering and Automation laboratories are first simulated in the 
computer laboratory before students download the developed programme and circuit into a 
computer attached to the physical equipment. Simulations give students some ideas on how the 
physical equipment will execute their programme. Students can see if their design is correct 
through simulation and when their design is incorrect they can make improvements. This step 
is important because it ensures safety and reduces time taken by students on the actual physical 
equipment.  
 
Laboratory 1 
 
Subject taught: Mechanical Manufacturing Engineering   
 
Theories taught for this laboratory include material handling and identification which considers 
material transport systems, storage systems and automatic identification and data capture. 
Manufacturing systems theory focuses on single station manufacturing cells, manual assembly 
lines, automated production lines and assembly systems.      
 
Laboratory Learning Objectives 
 
To foster a deep approach to laboratory learning by encouraging students to take personal 
initiative (e.g. planning, experimental design, choice of variables, selection of materials and 
methods). 
Students are presented with real life problems including a series of research questions. 
Suggestions for resource materials and a range of equipment/materials to choose from is also 
provided to students. 
 
The following ECSA Graduate Attributes are assessed in Laboratory 1: 
Graduate Attribute 1: Problem Solving 
Graduate Attribute 3: Engineering Design 
Graduate Attribute 6: Professional and Technical Communication 
Graduate Attribute 8: Individual and Teamwork 
 
An example of a laboratory question presented to students: 
 
E.C. Nkosi Precision Engineering, is a company based in Wadeville – Germiston. The company 
has introduced some automation in their manufacturing line. A component is placed on the 
conveyor belt by a robot. The workpiece is brought to the range of the machine tool. The 
workpiece gets machined and afterwards the conveyor moves on.  Your focus is on the 
movement of the workpiece on the conveyor belt and the machining. A number of students in 
a group must not exceed 4. 
 
Students are expected to: 
Design a program using the Soft-Logo software. 
Simulate the program. 
Download the programme into a PLC attached to the physical Fischer Technique equipment 
that has a conveyor belt with a machining tool. 
Run the machine. 
 
Assessment Criteria 
 
Two assessment criteria will be used. Students will assess each other and the laboratory 
technician will assess the whole group. The student’s final mark will be an average of the 
laboratory technician’s mark for the group and the marks awarded by the students. You will be 
assessed according to the attached marking rubric. Rate your team  members’ participation and 
contribution using the following scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is poor, 2 is fair, 3 is good, 4 is very 
good and 5 is excellent. Individually submit your marks to the laboratory technician.  
 
Student peer-evaluation sheet 
Level of quality of participation and contribution. 
 
Aspect 1 2 3 4 5 
Planning      
Time management      
Problem solving      
Design      
Teamwork      
Communication      
Report writing      
 
Figure 1 shows a possible solution that will be presented by the students. This solution will be 
simulated in the computer laboratory before it is downloaded to the physical equipment. The 
laboratory technician will check if the solution is correct and award marks as well as give 
permission for the programme to be downloaded to the physical equipment.  
 
 
    
Figure 1.  Soft-logo part-programme for a Punching machine with a conveyor belt 
 
Figure 2, below shows the conveyor belt with a machine tool connected to a PC and a Siemens 
PLC. Once the programme has been downloaded the physical equipment will move according 
to the programme uploaded and students will be able to simulate an industrial process.  
 
 
 
Figure 2.  Conveyor belt with a machine tool attached to a PC 
 
The assessment criteria used in Laboratory 1 makes use of the employability skills framework 
of planning, time management, problem solving, teamwork and communication. It is clear that 
students rate each other on these soft skills and by doing so they learn the importance of 
employability skills. Good teamwork results in better planning, communication and improved 
problem solving.  
 
Laboratory 2 
 
Subject taught:  Automation  
 
Theories taught on this subject include automation, industrial control systems, industrial 
robotics and programmable logic controllers.  
 
Learning objective: After completing this exercise you will be able to implement an AND 
operation and be familiar with one option for end-position sensing in cylinders. Laboratories 
are based on Festo Pneumatic and Hydraulic workbooks, Fluidsim software, workbench and 
equipment. Automation laboratories are assessed individually.  
 
The following ECSA Graduate Attributes will be assessed in Laboratory 1 
Graduate Attribute 1: Problem Solving 
Graduate Attribute 3: Engineering Design 
Graduate Attribute 9: Independent Learning 
 
An example of a question: 
 
A rotary indexing machine is used for feeding workpieces in a production process. The 
workpieces have to be clamped in the individual workpiece holders for machining. A clamping 
tool is to be developed and tested by means of a test set-up. This is an individual laboratory 
exercise.  
 
Students use Festo Fluidsim software in answering the question. Student solutions are as shown 
in figure 3. The circuit is developed and simulated first and then another electro-pneumatic 
circuit will be constructed and simulated as well. Some of the exercises will be downloaded 
into a PC attached to a physical Festo equipment as shown in figure 4. Students will then actuate 
the equipment using their designed circuits. Some of the practical work involve students 
constructing and actuating pneumatic circuits on Festo workbenches.  
 
The assessment of Laboratory 2 focusses on the creativity and problem solving skills of an 
individual student. Independent learning is assessed through the individual assignment that are 
given to students. These assignments requests the student to automate any process of his or her 
choice. The submitted assignment reports indicates the use of programmable logic controllers 
and pneumatic circuits.  
 
 Figure 3. Pneumatic circuit   
 
 
 
 
 Figure 4. Festo Pick and Place equipment connected to a PC 
 
 
Laboratory 3 
 
Subject taught: Engineering Work Study 1B 
 
The theories taught are method study, time study and ergonomics.  
 
Laboratory 3 is being to assess ECSA Graduate 8: Individual and Teamwork. 
 
An example of a question: Students are expected to assemble a truck. 
 
Learning objectives are that students will be able to complete a process chart of a real process, 
be able to use a stopwatch, break a process into elements, understand how rating works and be 
able to summarise results.  Calculate basic time, per element as well as work content. 
 
Students are expected to assemble a truck, shown in figure 5. Students are also given the 
instructions and guidelines on how to assemble the truck. As part of their planning process 
students are expected to go through the instructions and come up with a process flowchart. The 
assembling and dis-assembling of the prototype-trucks gives students some practical hands-on 
training including the valuable soft skills of planning, communication and teamwork. 
 
 
 
 
 Figure. 5 JICA truck used in the Method study and Time Study practical 
 
Instructions for laboratory 3 indicates that each student must have an opportunity to use a 
stopwatch and record time taken by her group mate in assembling a wheel. As part of their 
planning process students are expected to come up with a work breakdown structure (WBS) of 
assembling the whole truck and process chart as shown in figure 6. Laboratory 3 is assessed 
using the same assessment criteria described under laboratory 1.  
 
Description  Symbols Remarks  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pick up machine and wheel holder       
Combine machine and wheel holder       
Position and screw wheel holder       
       
Check if wheel are not too tight       
Pick up side member       
Position side member on panel floor       
Pick up assembled wheel       
Position assembled wheel       
Pick up bolt and washer       
Insert bolt underneath and washer       
Pick up the M8 nut       
Position the nut on the bolt       
Use size 13 spanner to tighten       
Check if the wheels are correctly 
assembled 
        
Pick up the front bumper       
Position the front bumper       
Pick the machine screws       
Insert the machines screws       
   
 Figure. 6 Part of a Process Chart of assembling a truck 
Key symbols  
          Operation  
       Transport  
      Delay  
     Inspection  
      Storage  
 
The assessment criteria used in Laboratory 3 is similar to the assessment of Laboratory 1 and 
makes use of the employability skills framework of planning, time management, problem 
solving, teamwork and communication. This laboratory emphasize hands-on approach. At the 
end of the assembly students rate each other on these soft skills.  Good teamwork and 
communication results in better planning, and quicker assembly of the truck.   
 
Student Feedback 
 
The three lecturers who have developed the new laboratories held informal discussion with 
National Diploma students who had completed S4 in 2016 and current S3 students studying 
towards the National Diploma in Industrial Engineering. The 2016 S4 students participated in 
all the labs and the current S3 students have participated in the work study and time study 
laboratory, where they assembled a truck. Both groups of students showed that they learnt more 
by linking theory to practice. For example students were able to make use of programmable 
logic controllers in the design of automation circuits and understood the importance of 
ergonomics in the assembly of the truck. In the laboratory, where students assembled the trucks, 
students identified teamwork, communication and planning as important aspects.  
 
When assembling the truck, the use of stopwatches in executing this time study practical 
excited most students.  Comments written by students on the submitted laboratory reports show 
that students appreciated the importance of soft skills in a workplace. The teams that finished 
the assembly of the truck in time resembled good leadership skills, good communication, better 
planning and strong teamwork spirit. Some teams failed to complete the laboratory in time due 
to poor planning, weak communication which was caused by one or two individuals who 
wanted to dominate the team, making teamwork almost impossible. Students disliked 
disassembling the trucks and the general up-keep of the laboratory where they were expected 
to pack up and tidy all items including the tools that they had used. Some students complained 
about the time allocated for the assembly of the truck as being too short.  
 
The Manufacturing Engineering laboratories showed that students were able to solve given 
problems. Students enjoyed both computer simulations and the physical movement of the 
equipment from the downloaded program that students had developed.  However the lecturer 
in charge of this subject noticed that students took time to come up with a correct solution. This 
could be attributed to poor preparation and students failing to relate the relevant theory to 
practice. Students’ self-evaluation marks were observed to be rather inflated, that is, students 
gave each other high marks. The technician’s overall mark was then used to normalize the 
marking scheme. 
 
The Automation laboratories were done individually. Students indicated that they are able to 
solve problems related to automation. However it was noticed that most students were 
struggling to construct electro-pneumatic circuits. This could be due to the fact that our students 
perform badly in the Electro-technology subject offered during their first year.  
 
Staff Feedback 
 
Five staff members, three academics and two technicians were asked to give their feedback on 
the laboratories that have been conducted thus far. Two of the academic staff members had a 
minimum of 9 years lecturing experience and the third one had 19 years.  
 
The laboratories designed by these lecturers focused on a variety of key factors that include 
applying theory, enhances student laboratory experience, encourages students to focus on soft 
skills which are planning, communication, teamwork, problem solving and report writing. 
Overall the laboratories have been designed to improve the learning experience of students 
through hands-on approach and working in teams. Laboratory work integrates theory and 
practice. The laboratories emphasizes hands-on approach where students have to take the 
initiatives in planning and coordinating their activities.  
 
Students are given real industry related problems to solve. However, the laboratories that have 
been designed do not include the development of inquiry skills which are required for research, 
but rather focus on the preparation of the graduates for professional practice. Staff members 
believe that the laboratories and practical work will help students to engage with reality while 
still studying and this will make the students more competitive and employable. The 
laboratories and practical work might also influence retention of students in engineering 
studies.   
 
It has been noticed that the industry has a high regard for competency in time study skills. 
Laboratory 3 exposes students to time study practical through assembling of a truck and it is 
repeated in another assignment they do in industry. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The results of the study show that the Industrial Engineering lecturers have developed a set of 
modules that incorporate practical work in the form of laboratories and hands on training to 
improve on the employability of the new BEngTech graduate. Evidence from student scripts 
showed that students were able to design programs and circuits in solving real industry based 
problems. Students showed creativity when they came up with different solutions to the same 
presented problem. Safety issues were improved by simulations before students would make 
use of the physical equipment. The assembly of the truck indicated that students can effectively 
work in teams, they can allocate roles and duties to each other and incorporate their different 
contributions into the final solution. Student feedback shows that a laboratory can be used to 
enhance understanding of theory and practice. Group practical work and laboratories teach 
students the importance of employability skills such as planning, communication, problem 
solving and teamwork.    
 
The limitations identified in this study were that Industrial Engineering lecturers are still 
holding workshops on trying to improve on best practices of assessing the 11 ECSA Graduate 
Attributes. The final laboratory exercise assessments might be different to what is presented in 
this paper. While trial runs of the designed laboratories have been done on National Diploma 
students, there is need to assess students who will be studying towards the new qualification 
BEngTech: Industrial Engineering. The full impact of the employability skills imparted to 
students can only be assessed when the first group of BEngTech students graduate and join 
industry.   
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